
COLLINS STREET TOWER- WHERE DREAMS COME

TRUE

Offices

Collins Street Tower, 206a/206aa, 480 Collins Street, Melbourne, Vic
3000

47 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 30-Nov-16

Property Description

Perfect for 5-7 people, this open plan office comes fitted out with a customised furniture
package to suit your business needs. Designed for optimal functionality with the highest
quality fittings – this office space will provide your company with the professional image it
deserves.

As the tenant of Collins Street Tower, you will pay just one monthly rental fee covering:

- Full office fit out and furniture
- Professional receptionist to greet you clients
- Your overflow telephone calls answered by our receptionist in your company’s name
- Regular cleaning
- Electricity fees, body corporate rates and taxes
- 24 hour access to a fully equipped gymnasium, outdoor pool and sauna
- Kitchen facilities with complimentary tea, coffee and biscuits
- Air conditioning
And much more!

Situated in the heart of Melbourne’s financial and legal precinct, Collins Street Tower
presents tenants with the ideal environment for business growth with opportunities to build
invaluable B2B relationships with a variety of different companies in the building.

There are also a wide range of professional and lifestyle services and facilities to enjoy on-
site, including state of the art boardroom facilities, gourmet food court, and secure
undercover car parking (spaces available at an additional cost).

Located close to public transport and major attractions like the Crown Entertainment
Complex, Southgate Shopping Centre and Docklands Waterfront City, Collins Street
Towers is the ideal Melbourne CBD location.

Call today to book an inspection before another business snaps this office up – 1300 211
742!

Additional Details

Parking
Comments
All parking available
on-site at an
additional cost

1300 211 742

APSO - MELBOURNE
Level 1, 1 Queens Road, Melbourne
Vic 3004
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